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HUDSON, Ohio, Feb. 21, 2023 /PRNewswire/ -- Diebold Nixdorf (NYSE: DBD), a global leader in retail store and

checkout innovation, will demonstrate solutions that address current challenges across various retail segments at

EuroShop – one of the industry's leading trade fairs – from Feb. 26 to March 2 in Düsseldorf.

Diebold Nixdorf's booth #E62, located in hall 6, will focus on the need for better consumer and sta� experiences,

improved store e�ciency and lower total cost of ownership for in-store technology by demonstrating solutions

such as:

The DN Series™ EASY product family introducing its newest member, the DN Series™ EASY ONE, a checkout

platform that can be con�gured for assisted, semi-assisted or full self-service checkout while o�ering options

for peripherals and mounting. DN Series sets a new benchmark for modular checkout solutions in grocery,

general merchandizing, fuel and convenience, fashion, hospitality and other retail segments.

An RFID-enabled checkout showcase model featuring the DN Series EASY ONE, demonstrating how fashion

retailers can speed up the item identi�cation process for consumers using self-service systems.

Future-proof, all-in-one and modular retail POS systems, delivering market-leading performance, design and

functionality and reduced total cost of ownership based on low energy consumption and high durability.

Vynamic® Retail Platform cloud software, including three pre-con�gured checkout software packages for

fuel and convenience, fashion and specialty, and grocery retailers.

A powerful AI platform that supports retailers' ability to simplify self-service checkout journeys.

Managed Mobility Services to support advanced mobile journeys that meet the needs of today's shoppers
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3788785-1&h=483070099&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dieboldnixdorf.com%2Fen-us%2Fretail%2Fportfolio%2Fsystems%2Feasy%2Foverview&a=DN+Series%E2%84%A2+EASY
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3788785-1&h=2688582481&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dieboldnixdorf.com%2Fen-us%2Fretail%2Fportfolio%2Fsystems%2Feasy%2Foverview%2Feasy-one%2F&a=DN+Series%E2%84%A2+EASY+ONE
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3788785-1&h=1888071033&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dieboldnixdorf.com%2Fen-us%2Fretail%2Fportfolio%2Fsoftware%2Fretail-cloud-platform%2F&a=Vynamic%C2%AE+Retail+Platform
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3788785-1&h=1888071033&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dieboldnixdorf.com%2Fen-us%2Fretail%2Fportfolio%2Fsoftware%2Fretail-cloud-platform%2F&a=Vynamic%C2%AE+Retail+Platform


and enable sta� to create better in-store shopping experiences.

Installation, management and delivery services for electric vehicle charging stations, ensuring improved

availability for the growing number of electric car drivers.

Ben Gale, senior vice president, Retail Eurasia, at Diebold Nixdorf said: "We are thrilled to present

our complete line of market-leading solutions at EuroShop. Our approach to deliver best-in-class modularity,

openness and availability is designed to help retailers remain relevant. Retailers can work with us to create

innovative, frictionless store and checkout concepts featuring consumer and sta� journeys that meet the needs of

today's shoppers while remaining �exible to easily adapt to future demands. Additionally, we enable retailers to

optimize their store operation processes, lower their in-store technology costs and enhance their sustainability

needs."

Diebold Nixdorf is also pleased to welcome customers and partners on stage for two presentations:

"Innovative Digital Cafés at Marks & Spencer" – presented by Sneha Das, Product Manager Digital Selling at

Marks & Spencer (Feb 28, 12:00-12:20 pm, Retail Technology Stage Hall 6 Stand I61)

"How AI is improving consumer experience and enhancing self-service" – presented by Jason Souloglou,

CEO of SeeChange, and Matt Redwood, Vice President, Retail Technology Solutions at Diebold Nixdorf (Feb 28,

4:20-4:40 pm, Connected Retail Stage Hall 10 Stand E04).

About Diebold Nixdorf
 Diebold Nixdorf, Incorporated (NYSE: DBD) automates, digitizes and transforms the way people bank and shop. As a

partner to the majority of the world's top 100 �nancial institutions and top 25 global retailers, our integrated

solutions connect digital and physical channels conveniently, securely and e�ciently for millions of consumers each

day. The company has a presence in more than 100 countries with approximately 21,000 employees worldwide.

Visit www.DieboldNixdorf.com for more information

Twitter: @DieboldNixdorf
 

LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/diebold
 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/DieboldNixdorf
 

YouTube: www.youtube.com/dieboldnixdorf
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View original content to download multimedia:https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/diebold-nixdorf-

celebrates-retail-innovation-at-euroshop-2023-301751513.html

SOURCE Diebold Nixdorf, Incorporated
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